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Will Net Be Aake4 te Adhere te 1 
New Beelproelly Treaty Between 

Britain and Germany.
John Clark Spent 48 Hours Un- Berl!n ^ a7.-Tbe negotiation» too ^ 

der Six Feet Of Ground. an Anglo-German treaty are prooeedlnç
• along the lines of the “moet-tavorod-

nation” system. There is no doubt that
resurrected by his friend. JSSSLoTSS

__________ submitted to the Beiohstag during the
present session. It is understood that 
while the two nations are making liberal 
reciprocal concessions Canada will he 
excluded from adhesion to the treaty.

BrockvillePROFESSIONAL CARDS. ICLEARED UP.Business Why Major Macdonald DidDR. C. M. B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLE

Many Applications to Be Made 
to Canada’s Parliament.

The Seasons
Not Make Conjunction at Taehoda 

With Kltcheaer.
Loudon, Deo. 87.—The reason why

ROADS IN THE YUKON COUNTRY. I EgS. SB
——— the troops of the Sirdar at Fashoda has

. joet been made known in London, The persistent Urging of wm.
Mnny Also Projected In British Cola - ^ h communication» have been In Preenred the Opportunity to see If

*“d th* '‘°r,b"“ 1 "nto,‘ ‘u Itôh1. w””.,.0,-»0” -- —« ... ».
îïsfywir u»w,£S Awto„';:,"»rz; ‘ ..—«•«<-

ZÎ‘oîv‘££ , . Thraa Crula.r. Ord.r.d Th.r. With .dS
is i «.,1, -et I is now pushing northward with a force Wichita, Kon., I)ec. 27.—John Uark, Men te indicate Supremacy.

Ottawa. Dec. 27.—It Is too sarly ye of 88 or 00 goudanese, and several well- I an aged Union soldier, who has been Berlin, Deo. 27.—Germany has three
to say what Government or^ pnbllo leg known officers, among whom are Captain spending bis last days at the ^Ullers orulsgrg| tbe Falke, the Bueeard and the
lation will be brought before Parliament Au Royal Bnglneere; Lt. Persian, Home in Dodge City, was \[***u/ Marle, m Samoan waters, ready for an
et the approaching session, but n°J* Coldstream Guards; Capt. Kirkpatrick, feaUrrected from the dead last l riday. gmergenoy. The squadron carries 44
has been given of 8 ,loD* J.1."1 Leinster Regiment; Lt. Bright, Bifle c’.ark, who was a prosperous man of _na aml 600 men. Part of the German
measures, mostly railway bl“e- 0 H ? Brigade; Lt. the Hon. Hanbury Tracy, business before the oivll war, joined the vebementiy urges the Government
almost ovary conceivable route in Brit R , Horee (juarde, and Dre. Maolaohlan Union army as a private in a western tofee deolslve ,Wrpe to eeoure to Ger-
Uolumbla and tho Yukon, that win P * _nd FergUson. Already this force has regiment and fought throughout tbe ma fche politlotal supremacy In Samoa,
vide occupation for the m®,11?ber.s ® arrived at Save, a small cultivated dis- campaign. He bore many scars as proofs Jf ao|h| more, declaring that German
committee rooms. The following is |rl(j| on tbe northern slope of Mount of ble bravery in tbe field, and at the ooinnierolal interests In the islands over-
summary of these enterprises wbion wm _ Unauthorized news, however, battle of the Wilderness he was plokod .. those of Great Britain and the
be placed before Parliamentnex* comes from the Colonial Office that Col. np tor dead. To his frionds yesterday he Unlted states oemblned, and that the

The British Yukon Raliwav company Martexpedition, which continued on Ieebly said with a wan smile that the nt moment| in yiew of the Interreg-
11 ask Parliament for authority to ^ way northward when Macdonald present was really his second resurreo- num followlng the death of King Malle-

build a railway from Fort bum» |0und it necessary to turn back, bae tlon. Bat this was the first time he hal ^ lg favorable to an enlargement of
Dawson City and westerly from the latter alr. «whoda. having bstab- 8ver been buried. He spent 48 hours, Q n influenee.
point to the international boundary nnA ^ afc Kuflle Wadelal, Fatiko from Wednesday until Friday noon, six The geml.0fflolal press, on the contrary,
The company also asks to be allowea w Qnd FoJoa Coj Martyr’s expedition, feet under ground In the Soldiers Ceme- thut Germany muet be guided by
build a line from Cariboo Crossing, whloh lg a Btroug one, left Kampala in tery at Dodge City. . . tbe existing treaty of 1889, goaranteeing
Taglsh House, to leelln Lake or mver. u da ,n the early part of October, and Clark would have remained buried and (hQ neutrallty of toe islands, to change
and to Atlln. The company also seek ^ tardiness in arriving at Fashoda le WOuld havesufferod the horrible death of whloh WOuld require international nego-
blanket charter to build branch llne> accounted for from the fact that lt estab- iUfl0cation had it not been fur the per-
exceedlng 60 miles through unspocifie j,ghed on lte way military roads, besides ai8tent urgings of William Hazen, an
portions of the Yukon country. keeping up telegraphic communication old frtend, who knew Olark in hie palmy DIKD BT A LITS WISE.

Notice has been given of an application Mongo. These preparations were Hazen was at the Soldiers Home --------
for power to build a railway from t made by Col. Martyr, so that he could be Tuesday when Clark apparently A Grneeeme F,nd Made by tbe Felloe
International boundary line near tue readll ^infonjed from the south if un- dtedi after a lingering Illness of typhoid iB Berile.
Chllcoot Pass and the °°ro”lsI10®m®n;n<>! able to contend with the Dervishes ,ever. Hazen was In the room. He heard made a
Dalton Trail, along tho Dalton Trail and t, from Khartoum. The force the verdict that his old friend was dead, Berlin. 1*°- »7. —
then to Dawson Citv. unTr Major Martyr’s command is com- but somehow was not satisfied. Klgor ipruemna illewvfy £»£****£

Another aet of promotoriwlll .oak #d 0, Soudanero and Indian troop! mor,i, did not ..t In »t the expiration of '"«‘■""“‘‘"î,,.''"
authority to construct n '»ad 'rom tU"”„ 'and there are 11 European officer., In- a4 hour», and Hazen .»• more than ever a™”»®- ^ ™“f ol an êtoottîc ïal.-
ui City along the Klondike River to the olad|n|| J)r Uerard Carre. The expedition „onTlnoed that Clark Mill lived. He ..id dead oitr a oroM^ara I an 
confluence of Hunker Creek, thence *^8 forged a permanent camp opposite ^ to the authorlues of the Home, and way Uns P« • h J man Wm found
Hunker Creek and bv the most feasible ^ ^ nQt }ar from tho Belgian post urged delay, but they smiled indulgently up an hour a^ndSs
route to Dominion Creek, So India f Rejaf, and will thus not interfere on hlm and proceeded with the arrange- walking I nearby He was
River and along Its course to the June- « he’ area leafied to the Congo Free ments for She burial. PÏ, ZnolL sMloL*. wh«Tu

‘-'HSrSSi °*rrir ;::r: rS3£d,r^i:Æ

K UibuHd from'l’ynmild . c-tHutlou. »• - ^ ‘l“‘

1 £ todT r carried

Fort Selkirk, thence by the most feasible expvetvdly adjourmnl, owing to Uu. «1* I • . , , d h„ _oui.« no change
rent, northerly W tll« Hl.  ̂ elooe the hour of hi. friend', alleged
at or near Fort Cvdhhy. The mmfm y Th.^^j UII lr, last and death on Tueeday. Unable to retrain Berlin, Deo. 87,-Kale« WHhelm hae
will also nook mining, trading j,j ,ho 14,proclamnlion issued himself, he had oven touched the face of lent ,, gold watch of magnificent work-
gatlon right.. the that day, has resigned I hi. Irlond and had almost- Imagined he nmnehlp, with hie portrait In enamel on

A rival project l« put forward oy fk,nrall Agulnnldo, xvha- had b«-n at oould dl„:over warmth there. the inside oa«e and th. monogram W
promoters of the 1 aclllo « “ Mnlnlna, en me from there to Santa Anna, whon „n the others had loft tho oeme- R -, Iurm(,noted by the Imperial oinwni
way & Navigation Company, in y ,, Kliri,„rli of Manila, lie then r ailed ^ Hazen remained there, looking at (or pMMntatloo to Conetable Whitfield at
propoee to begin their railway I m pnt,.|.III, now, it is re|K>rted, he lias ( h raouud „nd be felt tempted to t| Klng ,trwt dlvlelon of the LondoJ
Pyramid Harbor near tho head^ of Lynn gml(, Cavite, Vlejn, tho old town of a „ade and reopen the grave at once. ------------------------ ■—». '
Canal, or from the International honuda y Cavit,.. I Hazen couldn't sleep that night. His heroic services render^*
In the vicinity of Lynn Canal. They will Reliable advices any that while h< mind was busy with thoughts of his Valle* last summer. l^H

rTvHSvas-is sa-^waf a? - - , “ * »f.='
Kiver. ine con,Iiaj*J' Wflr *Q ------------ Being Alive, Wae Disinterred. London. 1
""J„Llne,3lnWg nr,tgnti„n thogeier- A STATUE OEM.CK.EVV.T7, Earl, on Thur.d.y morning he .gain

'“Sir’nothsr Yukon railway project Warsaw, Deo. 37.—Yesterday wai a daunted, Haz.cn sought tho health |
ntemnlates tho oonstruotlon of a road memorable day for Warsaw In particular (jutborltlus of the city, ami stated hie .

fram the Stlklne River to Toslln Lake and for Poles generally In Russia. Austria oa<e tbere They looked up tho death ^
'nà on toSI)aweon City. The scheme also and Prussia. At 10 o'clock In the morn- 0ertlll0„t0i „„d noting the signature of em ,0Ted „„
raenlJ!,» tho construction of a line from Ing, In tho presence of tho Romani tb0 physician was satisfied, iheu Hazen discharged. Considerable concern ie felt 
ihl itVklne southerly to a point In lirlt- Cathollo Archbishop of Warsaw, the Most „ollghl ,he cemetery authorities, but they hure a(B tho „„„„ that fresh relnforoe- 
|bh rolnmbla oaoablo of being roude an Rev. V. T. Poplel, of the municipal would not consent to open the grave ta o( British troops have arrived here.
1 h „ ii lliie from the Lynn authorities and of an immense throng, a „ltbout a permit from the health depart- » haJ beon i,.arlie,l that England has
Canal by way of Fort Selkirk to Dawson monument waa unveiled In mont. This the Indefatigable Hazen could , od # ,arga sum for the oeselon of the
!u,v the’request Is further made for tinn of the 1110th anniversary of the birth not obteln before Friday forenoon. lh™ I ,trlp Spanish territory on the north 
Ci!Lr to construct "branch linos and of the greatest poet of the Polleh nation, he lost no time in hastening to the oeme- | ”Q>e o( Africa, oppositeOlbraltav, which 
E m. of railway along or near any creek Adam Mlohlewltz. tery with aeelstance and a phys oian to . lnoludM CouWl but that German and
or watercourse^ the Yukon district." The monument, which standi In the reopen the grave. When the collIn lid Fra„„h diplomacy Is being exerted to the

The Aeheroft route, which has found principal street of Warsaw. Is of eranlte, waa removed, to tho astonishment of the tt , ,0 prevent the eale.
.d.n^.lsw nartionlarly amongst the surmounted by a bronze etatue of the bellolders It was found that Clark had 

"“mL.l nMbat ilhice will be utilized poet. All the work, both In design and mari,||y turned over. Ills heart was still 
ÏUîTÏMlway project If the application In exontlon, bae been done by 1 ojee. lhe boatlngi „nd stimulante soon restored 
!” to build a lino from Ash- statue Is tbs work of the well-known hlm to oonaolousness. Clark wae removed
Iroft to Dawson City and from Ashcraft Polleh sculptor, Cyprian 1 odebeki. at once to a nearby house and put to

.L a rath .into rnntl*ial boundary ------- -------- bed, hut he was too weak to talk until
southward tothe in Zola's Keowpe to London. yeetorday. Then he told those around
lln! rnSLrtThe Yukon projects Is one to London, Doc. 27,-The Paris rorree- hlnl that he was semi-conscious of all

Amongst the Y0 tramway begin- pondent of The Thmos gives m mt.-rcst- ,hat wai golng on when ho wae buried,
°nmg a« Klo‘"r.? City and traversing ”it“ ^“7' »““* 60 "y °Ut
almost every creek In the mining region. sentence imposed upon him ,onnd'

But the Yukon Is not the only portion d™ «“J ,be trial, on the charge of
of the west that olalme the »“ «' yp,.,, brought against 1dm and M. Her- . --------
the railway promoter. The l!r'tl«h Co reuli mallJ,gi„g editor of lhe Aurore, ci.or. hm
umbla Southern Railway Company will . tha offlt.era of the Eeterhnzy court Mr. and Mrs. p ,„ro
ask an extension of the time limit for ,-ti;i 1. According to M- Deblowitz, M. I
-he construction of Its eastern section Zoja bus lived nt vnnoue country ldnece janosvillo, Wie., Dec. dTV-Iiislcud 
until January, 1804, and it will seek an pjngisnd quietly ever since. It "P" celebrating their golden wedding :,» »•
Aitonslon of Its powere In the right to tbnt hk Vims fnemls bail the veraarj, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ( hin. l.,II
construct oracquire a line connecting Its gr,.otest dilllenlty to persuade him to aTC pi ah,till ami delendunls in a

__________  - ssdrEn=d..->,r^rf-

X““ Columbia and Kootenay  ̂ MSoT"- “J ^

141Th” Kettle River Valley QOeitinn -HI dc.”h"' b^fn^i the dis- trew’l^nï" Mr' rtnmblll suy-i R i«

^ ri:^i"^rrlhô:;gh;; d,K
made on behalf of Mr. D. C. Corbin Is gis '™lillint, ||f M„y next, prior to nt hurling anything «lie eonld lift at hi" 
exactly tho same as that which P™”"d“J whjcb the Russian GoveramcM «ill suh- gr(1), head. Mis r l.ttr-olrtll “ Ç* 
the introduction of the ill-fated bill last -t 0nu-Dilly to the iKiwors a drlmito | of age And hot hiislmnd is » ^ •
eeeeion. It is proposed to build a railway lfln of dwannnmoiLt. in order to omble 
from tbe International boundary line at thcm to formulate modiheaU«m# <>r
CAioade City westerly along tho valley of counter sugg^ionH.” Berlin, Deo. 37.—Aooordlng
the Kettle River to Carson, also on the I that comes from Ht. Petersburg, the
boundary. Another line is projected from The Dnei r ailed o*. inv|iatlons to the Czar’s disarmament
Medway near the boundary line, follow- Blldil r, st, Doe. 27.-Owing to oonferdnce of the powers, together with
ma Boundary Creek 20 miles northward. faihm. „t ih«- Horon.k to «.give upon nm- of tho proposed program, will be
and to operate-the system in conjunction ditkms, it ^ l£*a\ "ffy «sued to the powers as soon as the Km-
totK thfl^ookafie Falls & Northern Rail- the proved duel bHwevn Rnnm returns to Ht. Petersburg from

PnfnÏnT Tbe c.P. R. will, it is tho Hungarian ‘yr ? lvadla. Both these documents will ho
rtirrs "ra:Œ»i«:-i!x Sm«*•>»c,-,. «-»•
the Corbin project as it did last session, I ^ f f- |U|.He (>f ,a#t Friday's didmte | tlon within the coming week.
but whether with as mnoh enccee. re- GoveranieWV policy enllcl the ----------- I ,t for «
moins to bo seen. premier on importer, client and traitor. irrespective „f Port. | _ hlI own name.

In addition to the eppllMt ons lor Montreal, Dae. 37.-Lord htratlicqnq -lhe rolt „f this embellishment of the
Dominion charter» covering Mrltleh col- gp.nl.h t'liblnet Senelo». hae Instructed the trusted» of ht. Vnul'e lmDar|,l capital will be about «13,000,000.
amble territory, the Leglelatur. ofthat Mailrid,D,ie. 27.-The cabinet at yerter- J.”,, terlun church to go ahead and
Œor^rriray-v^ ■ ! • * r-rch"^'^»-.

!îh|lle,hr,?W.?°to”t“è *n"fd aotivlty to ^^gly ÜJS. rt'imi it Ie likely the new organ will oust to the £jght mild wtoth.r
W\V w nromotlon Manitoba and the entrance into the ministry. At the close vicinity o t -----, i An unprecedented mail was received
i?' ’îrorlèî will not be overlooked, though ,he «cesnm-Gtwmcmbcr» of lhe cabinet ‘ , , Ankles -praln.d, i from Liverpool, oompolllng the pelnforoe-
Terrltorlee will notice ,or w,nt in „ body to the rcetth-nce of benoe “«/*' * ' ,7 _ The Dowager ' ment of tho poet oltloe staffs. The reolprt
‘„h„ebuUt,.Rwa,.. T». Edmonto-metric. BggaBtn. THE DEAD. ' Uu«T“mma' Ioni an '.awkward fall on to-""df^* “”k“ ,r°m °‘"‘d‘
Railway Company ha. given notioe of n Thnn-Ilohen.teto, wife of th. slippery parquet liner at Loo t astle the United Mtetoe.
bill authorizing It, to Addition to Austria Premier. I« dead at Vienna. „b|l, holding a reception last week, end | Klftb avenue, New York, I. to have
power, already ynf^.to^Jto •““ *"“,7 * ”d tbat w. H.rve, Htrathdee, ,he epr.lncd her ankle very severely. By i „,ltomoblle stages' to take ‘be piece”
from the line already onthorlzeo to tne It u fearen tnat n. • j ||een eolnoldenea the Prince of ,h0 present ones drawn by horeee. t he
Yellow Ileal or Pence River Pnto, a d a former reeldent B Hrttish Col Hentheim Queen ICroma'a brother-in-law, Third Avenue Railroad Company hae
Jn hronghth.monntoto. hy the moet l08t on th. Nelson trail to British Col „g et the Loo, nlso sptntoed , ol„ht out th. F.fth Avenue Stog. Com
practl-ebl. rout, to tto nmhta, "is .nkle jnit about th. same time when will ehortly pot on the horse-
An alternative proposition Ie that it n? Alexander Keith died to Belleville «hootlnn ' loss vehicles.
allowed to connect with the projected Thar.day night euddenly from an over por tha Hr„t time to the history of the

of the Brltleh Paolflo Hallway Com- do„ chloral, oged 48. He leaves a ________....-------- — ! university of Upsala, Sweden, now
nany, and that authority be given to idow aod ,WQ children, y >nr Beet Inter..» ' than 400 years old, a woman has been
construct branch Hue* to tbe„ Theodore Flath of Drayton, who he. making sure of admitted to a leadership. Elea Eokrtrom
water, of the Yukon Hiver. H le Pto- from th. Pasteur Institute ! W .11 Le «'> ' V ,i„na „ tho woman who ha. this doable honor,
posed to change «he name of the company ln New York, after having been bitten j,salt H 11 lie it loss i Jl and she Is now regularly lecturing before
to the Edmonton Yukon Peoiao BnUwoy ^ „ rtog torn, weeks ago, I. dead. „cV Hi bo sir . ken with serious ,be law etudento ol the univers».
Company. „ „ 1 Corp. William Webb ol Her Majesty’s j j|lll(.a T„|1(, Hi,ods SirsapailUa and ïhe trouble the expulsion of

The Nlpleelng & Jemee Bay Hallway BOth Regiment, died to Galt on Ihors I L oot In this »'»y “ll ! imnee from Schleswig, Germany, fdr not
Company Will have a bill hefora PMlto day. eged 7« years. Be fought atAlma, ,\ J Y ( ( wj||. )m expelle.l, compelling their ohlldren to learn the
ment to extend the time for the oompl ji:llaklava and Inkerman, to the, n i it will I é avoided, German language, continues, and n oriels
tlon of Its undertaking, Crimea, and was to many engagement# | sickness a d t.,H m., will e , . ,mminent. The Governor of Sohleewlg-

An application will come before Rarito* during the Ind!an mutiny. Born in Man- yOI,r lim.llh will !•'- |,re-t'Hfd. itain reaently ordered that the ehll-
ment for a charter for a railway from ahaltar, Eng., he served 31 years to the lBrVl „ wis cm si- 1 dren attending Danish schools In the
Lake Winnlpegoeie to Kdmonton, and and „|J0nt 30 year. ■!» »» P.u.s at« lhi, only j.llls Sonderbnrg district he btodght home
another will be made for e charter for a Conada Jn recant years he lived retired «„,6 ,i,arilla ' Vrii'G Iwforo Deo. 30, otherwise alLllancs wod d
railway from Edmonton, via Athabasca ^ l) lU Hie Crimean medal was pinned take ' ith ' ' * 1 lie expelled. Parents paid no attention t«
Larding and Lesser Slave I-ako ' „„ y, brea.t by the Queen herself. Hs j;, ,.uts. ordol,
River, end to navigate the Atoabasea . a wife and seven children , W»
Hlvsr from AtbaboK» Landlgg tothe

”?ye“Sb”d College
SHEHSIs
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College

BUELLSTREET,
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

♦

DR. C. B. LILLIE Brock villes Greatest Storei
BURGEON DENTIST

ATHENSs 1 MAIN STREET 

specialty. Gas administered for extracting.
Brockville, Ont. bis, Manitoba 

Territories-If They Are All Built
C. W. Gay, Principal

“OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

Residents in the
Province* Will Be Well

P
W. A. LEWIS

S3ÆS-™
Supplied.6A Thanksr,

A. M. CHASSELS,BROWN & FRASER

BMoneyMloanon Real KetalcSecurity^
M, M. BROWN. °' K' ERASER

F.

of this store for a record- 
well.

MECHANT tailob i Tq {he customers aud patrons
,̂nd ,he ,hok "

M

“ Lttft-overs'1 of purely Holiday GoodsSPECIAL LOW PRICES We uave a few 
which we are offering at Ridiculously low Prices.C C. FÜLF0RD|

until the large stock is greatly reduced.sSSSSSSSeH
Brockville, OnDeM ^ la„eat rates and on

TWEEDS & GENT’S FURNISHINGS

^Gentlemen will do well to res j
‘iIlHp6eB"Cw lid-next door to 

Knowlton’s Jewelry store.

M
I Money

easiest te DollsPhoto Frames
20c kinds now..........
25c “ “ .........
45c “ “ ..........

S 'me odd ones............
15c kinds now............

............13c

............17c
___  30c

T. R. BEALE rve their order 
a vc an oppor- tlatlons.r,

25c
35c

A. M. CHASSELS, 60c
Writing PadsJ. McALPINE, D.V.

sstM&gses
attended to.

75cMain Stvevl, Athena.Spring ’98 ............ 17c
............. 25o
............ 30c

25c kinds now..........
39c “ “ ..........
45c “ “ ..........

90c
*1.00
81 25 '•Once More

MONEY TO LOAN
„ THto ü^nTaïrât oh.tete,tecn“T #1 Kwert

W' 8‘ Barrister, etc. 
Dunham Block, Brockville. Ont.

Most of these are Dies ed D 
and others, kid body, undressedToys, Games, Books

10c kinds now..........
16c “
20c “
25c “
30c “
35 c “
50c “

Christmas 
friends and 

visit our big

We extend a 
Greeting to 
invite you to 
Shoe and Clothing Store and 
participate in the Bargains we 
are offering.

.........  7c

......... 10c
..........13c
...........I To
......... 20c
.... 25c
..........35c
........35c |

our
Handkerchiefs

(in tancy boxe»)
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

THIS FINE slBVron'ghom'ia'-tos

^e&t,KVoU^irt^toh>“o».e

. 20c
............. 45c

..........50c

26c |kt box
60c per Ifix now.........
75c |>er box now..............

of hie arrest.

Kl! US iCurigd" Foxed.

[moi.REWARDED BY fll 1
50c “

Gold Watch for tbe Louden
Who Saved Count Talley.V

SOCIETIES

Robert Wright &Co.left to$100,000 We have not space 
talk about Clothing, so we 
drop you this! hint—don t buy 
anything in that line until you 
have looked uà over.

rftTo Loan at 5 per 
Terme of repaymen
gage. purahMsd^ caw|jKY, Athens, Ont.

. FARMERSVILLE LODGE no 177 
A. 0. U. W.

brockville.

DOWNEYS the Five

Big Shoe and Clothing House, 
Brockville.

VISITORS WELCOME. WHAT BRITAIN IS AFTER W
n the

Buy From Spain the Strip 
Territory Opposite Gibraltar.

Un-C. 0. c. F Want* to

ron,,0,'.'”,Moi'toFri'„3,t,i„. Aid and oro.cct- 

R. HERBERT Fikl'-D.' Recorder.

Madrid, Deo, 37.— By order ol the Gov- 
of Gibraltar, all Spanish laborer» 

British works have been/

F*
Lewis & Patterson

ii §PbgiaSs°s
V leprosy la Russia.

8t Petersburg, Deo. 27.—Advleee from 
the proylnceH of Livonia and Courtland 
report t hat loproey Ie spreading to a large 
extent. The military authorities in these 
districts have been oompelleed 60 rejeoS 
for the army many young men found to 
be Infected with the disease. Notwith
standing the precautions taken to prevent 
the spread of the eoourge, tbe number of 
Its victim» amount at the present time 
to more than 6,000.

I stock will be foundIn our
Gift Books, Poems, Bibles, etc.
Albums, Photo Frames, Fancy 
Plush and Celluloid Work TbeMk 0f first-class time keepers m 
Roves Toilet Cases, Callen- an important feature of our business, 
.Boxes, , fanev articles and the reason we are having such
dars, and other l incy ,„.ge 8„i, 8 in this line i» owing 10 the
just suited to the Holiday 1^8 hat we BeU 8trietly dretclass 
Trade. - Watches at extremely low-prices. We

1 . never misrepresent onr go ,tls, but will
We carry a complete st9CK at all times sell von an honest Watch 

of lewelry, Watches, Sterling at a c)oae pl.jcei a„d guarantee to give
Silver and Plated Ware. you full value for jour money. W»
Silver and ridieu I have in Stock for the holiday trade a

k beautiful line „f ladies’ and i vntle- 
„,i„,’a fin,- Watches, which will be a 
pleasuie to show you if you call

Black Brocade, new ,-fleet, 44 
inch ; spec, value at 75c ; on 
sale Friday and Saturday

Black, Brocade, heavy rich pat 
tern, just new equal in >alue 
to anything we have ever of
fered ; regular 60c, lor..........

Ï 50c
Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.New

aged COUPI.E SEEK UlVOItCE.
Black Poplin Dr, ss Go-da, 41- 

inch, all pure wool ; makes a 
lich. costume.............. ................

Black Satin Soleil, 42 inch, all 
Pure wool, excellent for

Who Were
Don Carlo, Will Stick, 

n, Deo. 37.—The Vent» cm re
noncent of the Time, says: "Don Carlas, 
who I» In perfect health, desire» me to 
deny absolutely tho report that he son- 
templates ulxlloating. On tbe contrary, be 
BUy„, he la more resolved then ever to 
fulfill hla role to the end. He authorizes 

j assert that ho has asked an audl- 
of the Pope end him requested noth

ing else of Ills Holiness."

Londoopiy
Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.

Black and ManUlaese Eff
42 inch, very latest goo I ) 4f
Black (Jostumes......................  1.1U

Black Mantalasse Effects, 42-
inch, very handsome goods nri- 
for skirts pnlv ------- 0UUWe think we can please you. 

Let us try. Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.___________
-------- . ,, ,, Rlack Wave Effect, in New

%MCpr heav; 135 J*- W-r 98C
rich cloth, onlj.......................... ......................................... ............. .................................. .—

YouTaUentionl^ealledTfTour^Hack Dress Goods, and we ask 
youïo come and look. Looking leads to buying.

I'lu* Romo cvm-siionr l en

H. R. KNOWLTON, WM. COATES & SON Excitement In Kruger's Ceuntry.
Johannesburg, Deo. 27.—Thara Is great 

excitement among the Hrltlsh residents 
of this city over the shooting of an Kng- 
liahman named Edgar by a policeman. 
The aot was said to have been lndefenel- 
ble A mass meeting has been summoned 
to appeal to Great Britain to terminal» 
tho oppression and Injustice to whloh 
Hrltlsh subjects are subjected In tbe 
Transvaal.

Jewtlerê # OpUeiau».ATHENS

Jewellet and Optician U22 Kino St. 
Eyes tested free.

Brockville

Tim Cxar'fl Work for l*«are.
Ljewis & Patterson,

205 King Street, Brockville.
Notice. to news

WANTE Dl,h2?SS;F|t|S?
________________________________rt,'

* EHhsrxw ® ~
■ te'UhsMtoted, far union ochool tec,ten

iMÿstèJî&s^ sfj^saaSDSL
• ÿ j 1899, and continue open until^. toVERIN.

Clerk and Returning Officer 
Dated this 19th day of December, ’98.

Nomination Meeting.

and Calf Skins|g|^4|Ü
tl M O adv Sons lUlslSSE 

A. G. McCrady Sons Fortuna,a „hoo,
_ rra.y'S’hd^ NrM.teto Sheldon’s 

day of Dec., 98.

Telephone 161
Must Have Money.

I)eo. 27.—Emperor William 
Intends to have the branch of tho
OwTraudten^lridgs flllad*np/and**toîûjji

magnificent avenue, whloh shall

Emperor
Berlin,A SURE SHOT

'-2tm;=5vm31 c of the

sesasaB$£s?S5-»|
ished, regular J^OMor^ & Diagniflcent shooting gun, finely finished

tiviflltl-H Cycle Corporation, Cimit.-cl

«36 M
$43 06 
$62 66 
$62 66

1136 66
tested and

W.r.-i _ yj

100,000
*./Deacon

■SHIghsc, Cash Brockville

The
235 and 235* Yonge et., Toronto.

World’s Largest Cycle Dealers.

L E°xri*i»N* *

’Xmas Roses line
Dated at Kibe Mills this 19th

Reiorti r aubBiribern living cmveni 
Atlit-ue, who wish to pay ttioir 

notifiedent V»
guLeer plions in woofl, are 
that we are prepared to receive a 
limited quantity on account, ll brought 
in „t once. We will receive e, h r 

• han one foot thn-u .h 
to 3 teet in

We will have a good supply of boxes of Fresh Roses, 
Carnations, Violets, etc., for Xmas Gifts.

orders will be promptly filled and forwarded by

• r DKSIOMS»
- COPYRIGHTS M

""‘gOIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
$â5ïufpxTfc.T,6îSt1$S.”2da~.

MUNN * CO., 
fti medwar. »•» »»«>

block a (not more 
and from 22 indie, up 
in length), end urdiu.ry c-nl wood.

ZF. J. HAY & SONS
will allow the prevail-

Your 
mail or express. FLORISTS

wood, 
cord wood, we 
ng puce.

rt
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